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Brazilian Cheese rolls   

Servings: 28-30 rolls      time: 40 minutes    difficulty: easy 

 
 

Ingredients: 

2 cups tapioca starch also known as tapioca flour. (I used Bob's Red Mill finely ground tapioca flour) 

1/3 cup/3oz (90 ml) milk 

¼ cup/ 2oz (30 ml) water 

1/3 cup 3oz (90 ml) canola oil or vegetable oil 

¾ teaspoon salt 

1 egg 

1/2 cup shredded asiago cheese 

1/2 cup shredded Parmesan cheese 

 

Prepare: 

 

 Preheat oven to 350F. 

 In a large bowl add tapioca starch. Set aside. 

 Boil milk, water, oil and salt together. 

 Add the boiled liquid slowly over the tapioca flour. This step is important. It is called "scalding 

the tapioca" and makes the rolls softer. 

 Mix with a wooden spoon. The dough is very moist and elastic. 

 Let it cool for 5 min. 

 Slightly beat the egg and add to the dough.  

 Mix very well with a wooden spoon. Or use your hands. This will be messy because the dough is 

soft and kind of wet dough. 

 Add cheeses and mix well. With spoon or by hand. I prefer to mix by hand because the cheese 

rolls will be the most soft and at the same time chewiest cheese rolls ever. Very important step. 

 Using a cookie scoop to place the cheese roll dough, 1 inch apart on a lightly greased baking 

sheet or you can use nonstick aluminum foil. 

 Bake for 18- 20 minutes or until lightly browned. 
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** If you want smoother looking rolls, grease your hands with butter and roll them. Place on the 

baking sheet and bake as directed. 

 

** To freeze the rolls: scoop the cheese roll dough on a baking sheet and freeze for minimum 4 

hours to overnight. Place the rolls into a freezer bag and store in the freezer for up to 3 months. 

Then you can bake fresh cheese rolls anytime you want.  

 

** Cheese rolls are very good with coffee!!! 


